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Wednesday, May 17, 2017
Freshman Football - Any eighth grade football player planning on playing next year at MHS
should see Mr. Pratt in room 41 or Mr. Korth ASAP for important information regarding next
season.
Study Hall - A reminder to track athletes- you have study hall after school today; report to the
areas prepared with all necessary materials by 1:45:
SMALL gym- 8th boys and 7th girls
LARGE gym- 8th girls and 7th boys
Walk for Water - Hey Park View, remember that Walk for Water event we announced last
week? We'd love for you to join us and make a difference in the lives of kids just like you
around the world. This year, our clean water well will be built at Gamachu Primary School in
Ethiopia. Every day, students there have to walk miles for clean water and do not have access
to a water source at their school. Together, we'll walk miles around the PVMS track with our
gallons of water to help raise money for this water well. Sign up by turning your blue paper into
the guidance office by this Friday and support this wonderful cause. See Ms. Poz in Room 12
with any questions.
Freshman Basketball - A reminder to 8th grade boys who plan on playing basketball next
winter at MHS. Your informational meeting is tomorrow morning beginning at 7:20 in the small
gym. You do NOT need to check in with your homeroom teacher as attendance will be taken.
New Track Record Holders - A big shout and CONGRATULATIONS to Sarah Bova and Mara
McAdams!!! Both girls set new school records at yesterday's Wisconsin Hills Invite. Sarah ran a
27.03 in the 200 dash, breaking the old time of 27.4, which was set WAY back in 1985!!! Mara
had a shotput of 38 feet 6 inches and broke the previous mark set in 1998 by 1 inch. WAY TO
GO SARAH and MARA!!!
Boys Volleyball - Any 8th grade young man interested in volleyball, please attend our 1st
open gym this Sunday from 7:30-9 at the high school. We look forward to seeing you there.
Electronic Devices – Students listen up! It’s extremely important that you understand the
school’s policy on using devices in the locker room and bathrooms. It states that in accordance
with state law, under no circumstances shall any Personal Device with photographic capabilities
be used in locker rooms, bathrooms, or other areas where privacy is expected. This is not only
a school rule, but a state law. A student who violates this law and policy shall be subject to
discipline, which may include consequences up to and including expulsion.
Campus rules – Students: Just a reminder that once you leave Park View grounds, whether it
is going to McDonald’s or Culvers, you cannot re-enter Park View. These rules are in your
Handbook and on the gym doors.

PVMS would like to recognize the following individuals who served as guest
teachers and support staff today: .... Thank you for your efforts to support students
and staff at PVMS.
This month's character trait is Responsibility. “The time is always right to do what is right.”

